## 2016 Southern Miss Women's Outdoor Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 17-19</td>
<td>John Mitchell Alabama Relays</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa, Ala.</td>
<td>Non-scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25-26</td>
<td>Florida State Relays</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>Non-scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>MC Twilight</td>
<td>Clinton, Miss.</td>
<td>Non-scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>Auburn Tiger Track Classic</td>
<td>Auburn, Ala.</td>
<td>Non-scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15-16</td>
<td>Southern Miss Invitational</td>
<td>Hattiesburg, Miss.</td>
<td>Non-scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>LSU Alumni Gold</td>
<td>Baton Rouge, La.</td>
<td>Non-scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>Jace LaCoste Invite</td>
<td>Starkville, Miss.</td>
<td>Non-scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12-15</td>
<td>Conference USA Championship</td>
<td>Murfreesboro, Tenn.</td>
<td>7th-49 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26-28</td>
<td>NCAA East Preliminary</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>Non-Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8-11</td>
<td>NCAA National Championship</td>
<td>Eugene, Ore.</td>
<td>DNS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 100 Meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.63/5th-F</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.78/1st</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.88/4th</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>Jace LaCoste Invite</td>
<td>4/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.90/5th-F</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>Southern Miss Invitational</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.93/2nd</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>Southern Miss Invitational</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.97/prelim</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>C-USA East Preliminary</td>
<td>5/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.02/4th</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>FSU Relays</td>
<td>3/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.06/6th</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>LSU Alumni Gold</td>
<td>4/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.28/prelims</td>
<td>Jazmyne Gilliam</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>Jazmyne Gilliam</td>
<td>LSU Alumni Gold</td>
<td>4/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.34</td>
<td>Jazmyne Gilliam</td>
<td>Jace LaCoste Invite</td>
<td>4/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.36</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>Tiger Track Classic</td>
<td>4/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>LaSpencia Brown</td>
<td>Southern Miss Invitational</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>LaSpencia Brown</td>
<td>LSU Alumni Gold</td>
<td>4/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.44</td>
<td>LaSpencia Brown</td>
<td>Jace LaCoste Invite</td>
<td>4/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.49/7th</td>
<td>LaSpencia Brown</td>
<td>FSU Relays</td>
<td>3/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.63</td>
<td>Tracie Nelson</td>
<td>Jace LaCoste Invite</td>
<td>4/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.67</td>
<td>Jazmyne Gilliam</td>
<td>Southern Miss Invitational</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.68</td>
<td>Tracie Nelson</td>
<td>Southern Miss Invitational</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.69</td>
<td>Tracie Nelson</td>
<td>LSU Alumni Gold</td>
<td>4/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.84</td>
<td>Tracie Nelson</td>
<td>MC Twilight</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.87/6th</td>
<td>Tracie Nelson</td>
<td>FSU Relays</td>
<td>3/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.89</td>
<td>Tracie Nelson</td>
<td>Tiger Track Classic</td>
<td>4/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>Jazmyne Gilliam</td>
<td>FSU Relays</td>
<td>3/26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 200 Meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.39/2nd-F</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.73/1st</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>Jace LaCoste Invite</td>
<td>4/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.94/prelims</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.12/3rd</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>Jace LaCoste Invite</td>
<td>4/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.13/5th-F</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.22/prelims</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.24</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>Tiger Track Classic</td>
<td>4/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.32/2nd</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>Southern Miss Invitational</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.32/7th</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>LSU Alumni Gold</td>
<td>4/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.38/1st</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>MC Twilight</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.72/2nd</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>MC Twilight</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.16/7th</td>
<td>Kadaria Thompson</td>
<td>FSU Relays</td>
<td>3/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.94</td>
<td>Sylvia Hinton</td>
<td>FSU Relays</td>
<td>3/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.07</td>
<td>Sylvia Hinton</td>
<td>MC Twilight</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.37</td>
<td>Trista Barry</td>
<td>MC Twilight</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 400 Meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+52.11/1st-F</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.48/QF</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>NCAA East Preliminary</td>
<td>5/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.56/2nd</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>C-USA Championship</td>
<td>5/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.73/5th-A</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>LSU Alumni Gold</td>
<td>4/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.95/prelims</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>NCAA East Preliminary</td>
<td>5/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.24/1st</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>FSU Relays</td>
<td>3/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.61/1st</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>Alabama Relays</td>
<td>3/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.17/54.17</td>
<td>Mariam Kromah</td>
<td>National Championship</td>
<td>6/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**+School Record**
### School Record

**10,000 Meters**
- 38:55.31 Daphney Stanford, C-USA Championship, 5/13

**100-Meter Hurdles**
- 13.67/5th Modesty Lorick, Tiger Track Classic, 4/14
- 13.94 Modesty Lorick, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 13.92/6th Modesty Lorick, C-USA Championship, 5/15
- 13.94 Modesty Lorick, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 14.06/9th Modesty Lorick, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 14.16 Modesty Lorick, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 14.46/1st Trista Barry, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 14.52/2nd Vallerie Norgaisse, Southern Miss Invitational, 5/1
- 14.54 Vallerie Norgaisse, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 14.79 Vallerie Norgaisse, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 14.86 Vallerie Norgaisse, FSU Relays, 3/26
- 14.89/8th Trista Barry, MC Twilight, 4/9
- 15.05/9th Trista Barry, FSU Relays, 3/26
- 15.08/5th Trista Barry, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 15.09/3rd Shaday Branch, Southern Miss Invitation, 4/16
- 15.09/8th Trista Barry, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 15.10 Trista Barry, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 15.11 Trista Barry, FSU Relays, 3/26
- 15.32/2nd Trista Barry, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 15.35/7th Trista Barry, FSU Relays, 3/26
- 15.53/3rd Trista Barry, southern Miss Invitation, 4/16
- 15.54/7th Trista Barry, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 15.66/5th Trista Barry, C-USA Championship, 5/14

**400-Meter Hurdles**
- 11.04/7th Danisha Jones, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 11.05/4th Danisha Jones, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 11.06/6th Danisha Jones, FSU Relays, 3/26
- 11.07/2nd Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 11.07/5th Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 11.09/1st Danisha Jones, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 11.17 Danisha Jones, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 11.19/4th Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 11.20/3rd Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitation, 4/16
- 11.22 Danisha Jones, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 11.23/1st Danisha Jones, FSU Relays, 3/26
- 11.25 Danisha Jones, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 11.26 Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 11.27 Danisha Jones, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 11.31 Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 11.32 Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 11.33 Danisha Jones, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 11.34 Danisha Jones, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 11.35 Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 11.36/1st Danisha Jones, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 11.37/6th Danisha Jones, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 11.38/7th Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 11.39/3rd Danisha Jones, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 11.40 Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 11.41 Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 11.42 Danisha Jones, MC Twilight, 4/1

**4x100 Relay**
- 45.35/3rd Lorick-Thompson-Allen-Kromah, C-USA Championship, 5/15
- 45.36/2nd Lorick-Thompson-Allen-Kromah, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 45.36/2nd Lorick-Thompson-Allen-Kromah, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 45.37/1st Lorick-Thompson-Allen-Kromah, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 45.64/5th Brown-Gillard-Allen-Kromah, Alabama Relays, 3/19

**4x400 Relay**
- 3:44.74/1st Thompson-Allen-Lorick-Kromah, Southern Miss Invitation, 4/16
- 3:46.68/8th Thompson-Allen-Lorick-Kromah, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 3:48.09 Allen-Lorick-Thompson-Kromah, C-USA Championship, 5/15

**High Jump**
- 1.71m (5-7.25)/1st Trista Barry, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 1.70m (5-7)/7th Trista Barry, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 1.70m (5-7)/7th Trista Barry, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 1.66m (5-5.25)/5th Trista Barry, FSU Relays, 3/25

**Long Jump**
- 5.58m (18-3.75)/4th Trista Barry, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 5.33m (17-6) Trista Barry, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 5.05m (16-7)/6th Shaday Branch, Southern Miss Invitation, 4/16

**Hammer Throw**
- 47.79m (156-9)/1st Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 46.68m (153-2) Danisha Jones, C-USA Championship, 5/13
- 46.38m (152-2) Danisha Jones, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 46.76m (154-10) Danisha Jones, Alabama Relays, 3/18
- 46.40m (154-5)/7th Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 46.14m (144-10)/3rd Danisha Jones, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 43.85m (141-6) Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 42.95m (140-11) Danisha Jones, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 44.25m (148-5)/6th Danisha Jones, Alabama Relays, 3/18
- 44.00m (147-8)/8th Danisha Jones, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 44.76m (146-10)/2nd Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 44.44m (145-10) Danisha Jones, Alabama Relays, 3/18

**Heptathlon**
- 4660/11th Trista Barry, C-USA Championship, 5/12-13

**Shot Put**
- 4.80m (15-9)/5th Sylvia Hinton, FSU Relays, 3/26

**Discus Throw**
- 49.87m (163-7)/2nd Kayla Taylor, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 49.38m (162-0)/4th Kayla Taylor, FSU Relays, 3/25
- 48.85m (160-3) Kayla Taylor, NCAA East Preliminary, 5/27
- 48.08m (157-0)/1st Kayla Taylor, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 47.70m (156-6)/5th Kayla Taylor, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 47.34m (155-4)/5th Kayla Taylor, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 45.47m (149-2)/6th Danisha Jones, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 45.25m (148-5)/6th Danisha Jones, Alabama Relays, 3/18
- 45.05m (147-10)/7th Kayla Taylor, Alabama Relays, 3/18
- 44.76m (146-10)/2nd Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 44.44m (145-10) Danisha Jones, Alabama Relays, 3/18
- 44.40m (145-8)/7th Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 44.14m (144-10)/3rd Danisha Jones, MC Twilight, 4/1
- 43.85m (141-6) Danisha Jones, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
- 42.95m (140-11) Danisha Jones, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 41.79m (137-1) Danisha Jones, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
- 41.06m (134-8.75) Kayla Taylor, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 40.80m (133-10) Danisha Jones, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
- 40.59m (133-2.25) Danisha Jones, C-USA Championship, 5/14
- 40.10m (131-7) Danisha Jones, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
- 33.11m (108-7) Kayla Taylor, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16

**Javelin Throw**
- 31.62m (103-9)/2nd Trista Barry, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
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March 17-19  John Mitchell Alabama Relays
March 25-26  Florida State Relays
April 1      MC Twilight
April 8      Auburn Tiger Track Classic
April 15-16  Southern Miss Invitational
April 23     LSU Alumni Gold
April 30     Jace LaCosta Invite
May 12-15   Conference USA Championship
May 26-28   NCAA East Region
June 8-11   NCAA National Championship

100 Meters
10.50/6th   Robert Wells, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
10.53/6th   Robert Wells, C-USA Championship, 5/14
10.58/6th   Robert Wells, FSU Relays, 3/25
10.61/5th   Jamad Smith, C-USA Championship, 5/14
10.66/5th   Jamad Smith, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
10.74       Jamad Smith, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
10.79       Jamad Smith, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
10.83/8th-F Robert Wells, C-USA Championship, 5/15
10.84/7th   Jamad Smith, FSU Relays, 3/25
10.89       Roberts Wells, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
10.96       Jamad Smith, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
10.98/4th   Derrick Johnson, MC Twilight, 4/1
11.02       Derrick Johnson, FSU Relays, 3/25
11.04       Derrick Johnson, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
11.08       Jamad Smith, MC Twilight, 4/1
11.37       Jamar Sims, FSU Relays, 3/25
11.40       Jamar Sims, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
11.58       Jamar Sims, MC Twilight, 4/1

200 Meters
20.91/1st   Robert Wells, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
21.06/prelims Robert Wells, C-USA Championship, 5/14
21.02/2nd   Robert Wells, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
21.11/7th-F Robert Wells, C-USA Championship, 5/15
21.15/4th   Robert Wells, FSU Relays, 3/25
21.38/prelims Jamad Smith, C-USA Championship, 5/14
21.54       Robert Wells, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
21.69       Elbert Rogers, FSU Relays, 3/25
21.69       Jamad Smith, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
21.79/1st   Elbert Rogers, MC Twilight, 4/1
21.79       Elbert Rogers, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
21.87       Jamad Smith, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
21.88       Jamad Smith, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
21.93       Elbert Rogers, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
22.00       Jamad Smith, FSU Relays, 3/25
22.07/4th   Lorenzen Burton, MC Twilight, 4/1
22.12       Cameron Cox, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
22.31       Derrick Johnson, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
22.31/prelims Cameron Cox, C-USA Championship, 5/14
22.40       Cameron Cox, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
22.41       Derrick Johnson, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
22.52/8th   Derrick Johnson, MC Twilight, 4/1
22.52       Cameron Cox, MC Twilight, 4/1
22.59       Cameron Cox, FSU Relays, 3/25
22.62       Derrick Johnson, FSU Relays, 3/25
22.65       Curtis Walker, MC Twilight, 4/1
23.02       Jamar Sims, MC Twilight, 4/1
24.11       Devonta Brassell, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9

400 Meters
45.81/1st-F Elbert Rogers, C-USA Championship, 5/15
45.90/QF   Elbert Rogers, NCAA East Preliminary, 5/27
45.98/1st   Elbert Rogers, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
46.27/prelims Elbert Rogers, C-USA Championship, 5/14
46.32/SF-17 Elbert Rogers, NCAA National Championship, 6/8
46.70/2nd   Elbert Rogers, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
46.89/2nd   Elbert Rogers, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
47.26/prelims Elbert Rogers, C-USA Championship, 5/14
47.35/4th   Lorenzen Burton, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
47.60/5th   Lorenzen Burton, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
47.73/3rd   Lorenzen Burton, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
47.83       Lorenzen Burton, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
47.93/8th   Curtis Walker, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
47.94/5th   Curtis Walker, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
47.97/4th   Lorenzen Burton, FSU Relays, 3/25
48.34/3rd   Elbert Rogers, MC Twilight, 4/1
48.42       Curtis Walker, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
48.75       Cameron Cox, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
49.06/prelims Lorenzen Burton, C-USA Championship, 5/14
49.09/6th   Curtis Walker, FSU Relays, 3/25
49.09/prelims Curtis Walker, C-USA Championship, 5/14
49.16       Curtis Walker, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
49.74/8th   Cameron Cox, FSU Relays, 3/25
49.86/prelims Cameron Cox, C-USA Championship, 5/14
49.96       Cameron Cox, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
49.91       Cameron Cox, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
50.21       Cameron Cox, MC Twilight, 4/1
51.00       Mamadou Seck, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
51.81       Mamadou Seck, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
52.05/prelims Mamadou Seck, C-USA Championship, 5/14
52.44       Mamadou Seck, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
52.52       Mamadou Seck, FSU Relays, 3/25
52.69       Mamadou Seck, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
53.07       Mamadou Seck, MC Twilight, 4/1

800 Meters
2:00.93      Tyler Womble, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
2:01.90      Tyler Womble, MC Twilight, 4/1
2:02.37      Tyler Womble, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
2:03.45/4th  Tyler Womble, FSU Relays, 3/25
2:04.30/prelims Tyler Womble, C-USA Championship, 5/14
2:05.83      Tyler Womble, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23

110-Meter Hurdles
15.06/4th    Evan Osborne, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16

400-Meter Hurdles
53.50/4th    Kahlil Frazier, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
54.39/6th    Kahlil Frazier, FSU Relays, 3/25
54.69/2nd    Kahlil Frazier, MC Twilight, 4/1
54.97/prelims Kahlil Frazier, C-USA Championship, 5/14

+School Record
55.38 Kahlil Frazier, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
56.56 Kahlil Frazier, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
56.67 Kahlil Frazier, Alabama Relays, 3/18

4x100 Meter Relay
40.50/2nd-F Burton-Walker-Wells-Smith, C-USA Championship, 5/15
40.74/3rd Johnson-Walker-Wells-Smith, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
41.10/2nd Johnson-Smith-Burton, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
41.12/3rd Wells-Burton-Smith-Johnson, MC Twilight, 4/1
41.51/5th Johnson-Burton-Smith-Wells, FSU Relays, 3/25
41.60/7th Johnson-Smith-Burton-Wells, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
41.68/5th Frazier-Walker-Cox-Rogers, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
42.27 Cox-Wells-Burton-Smith, Alabama Relays, 3/19

4x400 Meter Relay
3:10.80/1st-F Rogers-Walker-Wells-Burton, C-USA Championship, 5/15
3:10.52/2nd Rogers-Wells-Walker-Burton, FSU Relays, 3/25
3:12.11/3rd Rogers-Walker-Cox-Burton, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
3:14.03/3rd Cox-Walker-Wells-Burton, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
3:23.86 Cox-Walker-Seck-Womble, Alabama Relays, 3/19

Long Jump
7.16m (23-6)/6th Jamar Sims, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
7.11m (23-4)/1st Jamar Sims, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
6.99m (22-11.25) Jamar Sims, C-USA Championship, 5/14
6.91m (22-8.5) Christopher Monroe, MC Twilight, 4/1
6.80m (22-3.75)/3rd Christopher Monroe, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
6.75m (22-1.75) Jamar Sims, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
6.69m (21-11.5)/6th Jamar Sims, FSU Relays, 3/25
6.60m (21.8) Devonta Brassell, C-USA Championship, 5/14
6.49m (21-3.5) Jamar Sims, Alabama Relays, 3/18
6.28m (20-7.25)/8th Devonta Brassell, FSU Relays, 3/25
6.22m (20-5) Devonta Brassell, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
6.07m (19-11) Devonta Brassell, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
6.05m (19-10.25) Devonta Brassell, Alabama Relays, 3/18
4.73m (15-6.25) Christopher Monroe, FSU Relays, 3/25

Triple Jump
15.42m (50-7.25)/1st Christopher Monroe, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
15.31m (50-2.75)/6th Christopher Monroe, C-USA Championship, 5/14
15.25m (50-0.5) Christopher Monroe, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
15.16m (49-9)/2nd Christopher Monroe, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
15.03m (49-3.75) Christopher Monroe, NCAA East Preliminary, 5/28
14.05m (46-1.25)/6th Devonta Brassell, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
13.93m (45-8.5) Devonta Brassell, C-USA Championship, 5/14
13.77m (45-2.25)/4th Devonta Brassell, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16
13.54m (44-5.25) Devonta Brassell, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9

Hammer
39.03m (128-1) Thomas Peters, Jace LaCoste Invite, 4/30
36.82m (120-10)/2nd Thomas Peters, Southern Miss Invitational, 4/16

Javelin Throw
+75.72m (248-5)/1st Emron Gibbs, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
75.04m (246-2)/2nd Emron Gibbs, FSU Relays, 3/25
74.62m (244-10)/4th Emron Gibbs, NCAA National Championship, 6/8
73.14m (239-11)/2nd Emron Gibbs, NCAA East Preliminary, 5/27
72.86m (239-0.75)/2nd Emron Gibbs, C-USA Championship, 5/14
70.44m (231-1)/3rd Thomas Peters, FSU Relays, 3/25
66.87m (219-5)/2nd Emron Gibbs, Tiger Track Classic, 4/9
66.27m (217-5)/6th Emron Gibbs, Alabama Relays, 3/17
66.10m (216-10)/5TH Thomas Peters, LSU Alumni Gold, 4/23
65.15m (213-9) Thomas Peters, NCAA East Preliminary, 5/27
63.01m (206-9)/5th Thomas Peters, C-USA Championship, 5/14

+School Record